
Z$th Cenhiry kIoCei::r lVorid F{astory: tr-lfe in the i 95Cs
Swimrning Poois anc tsornb Shetrters

trt i$ 1953. You are married with a famiiy. You have a good job and make good money-

Since times are so good. you rnant to build a srvimming pool for yorn famii-v. Howe'.rer,

the Americrns and Soviets have beglln to build large stoclcpiles of atonric and hydrogen

bombs. you are worrieC about a nucleer or atomic bomb aftack- You want to protect

your famiiy anri to do thx you want to buiid a backyard bom.b sheiter-

if an atta1ksomos, you "ritr!. have to s'tay in yor:r bomb sheiter for two weeks so the

radiation will pass before you can come out. You nred to buy supplies for the bomb

sheiter which wiil iast t'wo weeks

If an attack does not corne, you want to be able to enjoy youi svvimming pool.

You have 52000 to spend on your f'amity- How wilX you spend it?

Bomb shelter built of sheet metal (iea-st protection from nuclear radiation): 5600

Bomb shelter built of bricks and concrete (good protection from rariiation): $800

Bomb sheiter buiit of concrete with a lead iining (best protection from radiation): $ 1000

In-ground s-wimming pool ftreared): $1090

in-gror.rnci swimming pooi inot heated): $750

Ab-ove-ground $rin;ing Pooi: $500

Shopping trist for bomb shetrter:
Electric fan: $10
Propane cooking stove: S30
Case of six onryallon propane tanks: $50

Gas-powered chainsaw: $30
Kerosene heaten $25
Complete frrst aid kit: S20
Box of vitamins: $1-5
L0 gatlons of gasoline $5
10 gallons of kerosens $10

Case of oatmeal in a box: $10
Case of canned vqetables: $10 Sou need at least two)

Case of bottled water: $10 Sou need at least three)

Box of batteries of various sizes: $1 5

A battery powered radio: S15
A television: $50
A case of powdered milli (iust add water): S15

tr O pounds of beef jerlrY: $20



}A1fr Century Modern Wortd History:
Swimming Pools and Bomb

Which bomb shelter did vou choose?
whv?

Which swimming pool did you buy?
Whv?

Life in the 1950s
Shelters
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Write donrn the items you purchased and the eost

Sartins hudge* $2000

Cost of swimming poo[: -$

Cost of bomb shelten: -$

lWoney Ieft to stoek bomb sheher: S
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Any money left? How much? S

$

$

Briefly explain your spending st6tegy. Why did you buy what you did?


